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MARTENS FAVORS

SOVIET RULE HERE

Tolls Son ate Committc9 Ho

Wishes "Dictatorship of

Proletariat" for U. S.

DENIES SEEKING

:

'

' the Ills I'ou'- -

U.i of Sjrtun-.-- . MIs P.JNi
Mfirlmrj . NVx Yoih.

l!y the ssoi luted Press lohme little ..ppoiitlon.
,. The mule delepites-iit-lurs- e

AKhlnK(on. -l- .udwi: . A.1(;r(, ;.,,. si,,,!,!, mid Wllllnm
K.Marteni. UiihhIijii soM iiKi-n- t In ,.,U11., ,m,oii- Two nltcriiotcs will
United the nivcUi- -

( ,.
committee thnt he

like to cee of the
'

ICtftrlnt" M-- t up here
"Thnt Is wlmt 1 wish." he said, "not '

whftt I nnt worklnc for."
He wns jcWen prrmitslin to ninllfj

hid Ktatement mnde lit n txrex l.ms .e
nloit that he wiih u revolutionist m tin
United Stntes

"I men lit." hr -- nld. "(hut I luix.
nlwftMt worked for the revolution i

Iltipslii, not resolution rlevhere
Colonrl Bccl "Cliaitenl Mens"

AVade Tills. rMiininer for the com
tnlttee. nul.ed If n T.leutemint Colonel
lleek wan on the soviet Imrenit stuff in
Now York. Itoted as "milltnrj uttnohe."
Martens Identified him and Kills intro
duced report hIiiioiI bj ileel. mude h
British mllltnr iiuthorltlr-- outllnliis a
)duu of military oprnition.s against the
ItnWietIM powr-- r In Hindu

"lie has chnnzrd lnw iews,' Martens
snld.

"Yon know t hi mini hetnned Ins
cause when he lame oxrr to jouV" 1 lis
asked.

"I know CotoiiPl Meek in Un honest
man. and I don't mind his hont elmnze
of opinion." Martenii snld. iiildinstliiit
Colonel lleek xxns receUini: -.0 a
Mnnlli nu 't.itliriiri ntlnetin

"We men of the finx vise passports
lrl soviet ' MllerliMII WJIII

OJeticral UrussilolT. for instance."
Martens said.

introducing -- . , , ...

LltxjnolT. Sean ,,,, t llml ',,ir, WIll Mr Lansing's
dinaxiu. I.lli-rea- d: nlloxx tlo -

"Senate iinesttgation proecding U of and munitions
to me 1., Me.xlco Slates

amounts. ' The iiepartment's note relative
(Signed MAKTP.NS. '

The xxitness Identified it 111 one
t xieek or ago.

T'nder further o.uetioiiinz. Martens
aid he did not know P.nimn (ioldmnn.

but had letter, hoi bum.1

"her feeling nere liurt h) reports
we made statement about hi r '

in V. S.. Not In IIilssU
"M.x will he ghd lo offei an

nsylum to th- - first group of
refugees from the I'nttcd Slate- - " in.
letter

o!ed if this statement nil
intended 'o "prmnoti1 frn-ndl- ulntioii
between Uussiu and Pnitnl Mat".

"The crime.s for rn.iu. persons
arc giving ten to lifteeu jears prison
In this country." Martins ipplied,
"xxxjuld nexei be touched Rus-
sia."

"The point is." Plli-- .
shoot people in Uussiu xxh.i ojmose
Roverument and xxeleome those iio ici
pose gox eminent of im 1 nite.l
3tates."

McADOOCLUB BERKS

Organized to Boom Former Secre-
tary of Treasury for President

Reading. Pa.. Krb ".-.-
.-

.

xxas organlred la-- l niglit inn
president,, tieorge I.. Khluglniiii

was sclis-te- as u candid - fo- - dec
gate to Democratic nntioiui. .on
ventlon from Tlerks l.ehigh ilistn.t
in tlie of In" former w. re mi
of the tn-isi- irj .

Thi u fight hetxieen tin l

Adoo and Pa'imr fones liere Wil
M Crnll. one of I (lemoi rati
leaders, haxing alreiul) auuouiicKJ hi'i
iflf for delegates fuxonng
general for fo- - P- -.

Kl Inginnn 's m ,.f tin It.
Conn?) Democratic sSn. t'ro I

tln national del gate in l!Hl! am'
Wilson ..11 . rx lia.lot II

nppniiitid nuxul r ut l.u po- -t

of Philadelphia, resigning xea'
to make in iinucci ssful run f r
nomination 101 I .ingress again-- '

Renresentatixe
Allentown

li Dex.a't 0

Electric Ironer Sale
Closes Saturday!

YOUR big
obtain a

Simplex Ironer
on special easy terms of
payment closes Satur-
day, February 28th, at
5 o'clock. Until then,

$10
places the ironer in your
home easy monthly
payments will soon
complete the balance.
Ironer will pay for
itself in a year by
saving wages of laun-
dress one day per week.

Remember
Saturday the last day!

St the ironer at Electric
Shop fenth and ChtstnutSttttt;
9 S. 4Mh Street; 7 W. Chelten
Avenve;4600 Frankford Avenue;
3100 Kensington Avenue; or
than Walnut 4700 for full
Information.

id not even comment on the well
iiiitlientlcntcil report flint h plunk would

, In flooring the milimUsUui
oi proniumon to n nationni reicreniini"

Xormun II. Mui-I.- , ol lliifliiln, fonnei
iintlnnnl elinlrmtin, i niwrti
liitf the proposed net dee uriii.on.
I'loiiHilh niiMwernd

"There ecrtitlul.v will be siirli u inuk
pi evented ndopted If 1 linxu iiny-ililn- g

to mi) about It "
Lonioerutle uotiifn from u I of

the stiite eiiine to Alhiui) toilii) lo w
I leet two women hh eiindldntei for

to the national roiixcu-tlop- .

Htate pui'tj luulvrs hne decided
te !.'ixi women ennui re)reeift(itlo;i with

REVOLT on Mi"1 Harriet
Mlllx. mid

leth of m'vuilM

tentntixe,...,- -
the

Hlnte. tod Senate
eating today would

the "dletntorshlp pro- -
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ilU I Hon upon u desire iues

Carranza Barred S. Witness
for "Harsh and Sarcastic

Comments"

VILLA CAPTIVE RELEASED

It) Ihe soel'ited Press
Mexico PI!). Pel. .'." Texts of

nolo recent!) pjssed tl'C Mcl
can ftoicrnnien' nml State Depart
meut at U'asliiiuton were made public
at Ihe foreign office here '.' night.

The first was a iio,uost from former I

Secrrtarx l.aiisinR that Mexican
have man) "llrst-cla-

ss eminent
rP"l.no utniiii' Ilin orres. till

now.

or
hefore

subcommittee which leoentlx sat
at Pi Paso. Te.. in.illring '

eil'i i niiilltlolis I lie xx lis IIIC
a cablegram, aiidrev.eu ., .,, ... ,, ,,,tu

U; M. soviet in ,,,
refual to issiinme of permit

f. the sliipments .11 nis
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Pall
into

Poll
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f itfo
Amer

lean diarge . annirs Here, reyruarx i.
Tli" Mennu fioxerument's atteutioa
v as ..iIIm to tlie fact the Mixictin con
siil :it Pieh l'.is had refused to x ish
Torres s p.isspiitt hei aitse the hilt, i li.i.l
testitied hefori' the Pall suhcomillit te.

The note imlutid out that Porres hail
no ih c in the nuitlir. lint xx.i- -
tlireateneil xxith sex ere penalties if lie
failed to timienr and ' xpres.ed the h
jof tin- M. ml ,u lioxi rniueiit cmi.il
grant the vise without sacrificing hrr in
1. nationni iitflit to n fuse ndiiiitlaii.
lo 1111 iiiulesirah'e alien Hope xxas also

.iiciil that the x ic xxo. ild he granl.'l
as soon as pn-i- !! .

The Mexiinii repix. il.itid Pebruan
JO (iriintril out that Pnrri s. In test!
f.xum. ilenoun.nl Arl'ele " of the Mo
1. im constitution idniling xvllh p.tro
l.iiuii as lonli.eator.x and robber) .

nml uudi other "luirs'i mil sareaslU
loiiimeiits on tlie .Mexican constitu-
tion."

'In led) stiitid Porres 'inaugurated
ii tit i M'xiia'i propaganda." am-.f-

1.0. attending the hearings of thr
Pall cotainitlie. and. "moreoxer iro
po.ed In tones xxhli'i . ite I r

thnt he Would ! - in hi- - passport for
x ise i ith till1 i .iieilatinii it xvuuld not
he .lai.ted

lue to tliese rea-on- s th. foreign .i

.!! it xwis "pained heiause it as
iniessiirx to ill .'line tl.e Norll American

o ( rtinieii's ircpiist tliat oiders he is
siii.I miauling P11, n s perm -- si m to in
ter Mexi'

lilll

wjJK.
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ERZBERGER'S POST

Deputy Selected to Succeed
Gorman Finance Minister

Who Is Forced Out

SMUGGLING IS ALLEGED

15 the Ass-elat- ed Press
I'erliu, Pelt 'J"i. Pinlerseeretill

of Slate Moes'o hs been selected to
succeed Miithlns P.rrberRer, who

jeterdn. ns minister of litmnco.
Aloesle was appoiiitetl n depuH to

on .liiiiunry L7. .

The letiremeut of Kralicrger rrom the
cabinet is only temporary . declares the
HciiUclie MlRcinclne 'eiliius. News-paper- s

Oioe s,i miiRthies are with the
eme'i - oi ine uirriil. n "is reiiie

LANSING HhsLJ to lum
Mention of his iiHeai'ilb fnlslilid tu re

siilei.nttoM for his ofTioilll llositloil
tli nfnelnl nntiounceineiit lsurd ay
slens thh as a reason, the
retirement and alleged mutiw were
lOinph'tel eellpsi'd lij the of
iwideine wliieh Pr. Karl llelflerieh,
former lee ihniicellor, succeeded In pil-

ing i"P against llerr Pr.berRer during
llie Inst two dajs of tlie hitter's
suit again' him

Twentx j ears ago a rural sehoolnias

ter and ulnce 100.T the storm" petrel of
(lerinan porllameutnry life, Ilcrr bra-berg- cr

linn for the lust llfteen montliH
been the most eonspleitoim fljrurp In
Ucrnwny' era.

Aeeorillns to the lestlnion) of Htute's
Attornev Messernehmldt. in the libel
Milt Krsiberser smupKled Inrxe iimnuulM
of his private fuudu to Hwltvrlmid.
It A . ..!.. I..t1i.tni(ii flilrlilinit fiiiln
Doctor llelfferleb Invohed Krr.berRer Intmoii.x of two witticsies Is not rcimlroil In

iiuestlonnble trunsnetloiiM in connection
with Import mid export permits, und
otherwise mlmisiiw his official position
in furtherance of entures In xhleli
Krtboritcr nns nllesed to be Interested

Pnexiieeted evidence mum produced In
connection with the n

or State' m Atloritey Messerselnnldt. wlm
declared that in the coure of his proso-(iitlo- n

of prominent (Scrmuiis miHpeeted
of sinuBcllne enme
ncross nrzberjjcr's truck. This was jj,. i,so it Is onl moru

incstlcat!iiR TlmlberB. i thlrkh populated fiat ' W

a nttornej. practicable to detei t U

ri ted us transfer nut a iourc phit'liis
whlcli said believed cneh

would total lii.tiuiMiuir
Mesherschnildt uNo testllled that not

onlv wan a Merlin In
volied In the wmiRclhii:, but also a
prominent diplomat, action oriiIusI
.bom hud to be us u result of

"proMiire from IiIrIht up."
The proieedliiRs iisunicd a

iihpect when Piietor llelfferlch took the
examination of Mere l.iv.boraer hi
own lunula nun lorceii ine uunihier to

turns pro er.i nil. lOutprejiMii.e or .. ni.nl.,I,t.,u..p ,i, Tlmlberc.'.
mlnl-ter- 's

its

libel

that the ministers wife liail .been in
communication with the Zurich nttornc
and that he had on deposit then
llerr P.rzherger declared that money on
deposit theie was for am
church um that sums ner
used in dcfraing the cost of his familx
sojourn in Switzerland. lie chtinic
these were legal'y transferred to lh
banks.

JVfaen
Coffee
jDisagroes

HSWlTT Kim
mKln2rsrrrT

--the quick and pleasant,
way to be rid of coffee
troubles to drink,

POSTUM
The absence of coffee is
not missed, and the re"
bound to better health,
and comfort soon shows

"There's a Qeasozi
M&aeby Postum Cereal Company

Battle Creek. Michigan

and DRIVER
ARE ONE

Great is the responsiveness of the Dual
Valve Six Piercc-Arro- w. So much less
effort is needed to tell it what to do so

much time elapses before it docs it
it as if car and driver were

car responds more quickly ; it steers
with a lighter touch; its gears arc shifted
with less effort. All the contacts be-

tween driver and car are made closer,
and quicker.

Here is a car to be driven without effort. brute force
is required to start, guide or stop it boundless power is in
leash, waiting the word nod touch to be off, bur checked

changed stopped with equal ease. These are some of
the results Pierce-Arro- w engineers have attained the Dual
Valve Pierce-Arro- w.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.

DUAL VALVE SIX

CHECK AUTOSPEEDERS

Law Department Ruled Road
Guardians Have Ample Powers

Mnrrlsburg, Keb. 'St. Illy A. P.)
l'irl Deputy Attorne.i tieneral
thron In mi opltilon to lieu (1. ))iioil.

of the automobile of
(In hlirhwny deimrtmeiit. uilcs

iirneeedltiics (iziiinst lolators of the mo- -

tin ejilcle speed lawn except ill cases
wliern xehleli-- nre timed on n measured
stretch of hlshwnj,"

lie aa: "There would seem lo be
no reason why .slate or local ofliceis
iifini! tnolorcit'lcs or motor velilcle

Willi neeuilite sieciomeers.
mIhuiI.I not detect, complaints
iieninst nml secure coinictlons of lo- -

funds abroad he Inters or the law in this respect,
lio'ds in the

while Mlchncl dbttleti
Zurich who. he testllled, lolators lajltiR

nitent In financial measured nml a
tiansactloiiH he lie person at end thereof.

tniirKs.

leadlnjf bank

dropped
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in
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READING MAN KILLED

Believed That of
Unidentified Body

Phliaaeipma i n
iinldcntllled flint

(0 u referenduma '". I .nm.
lieiictcu io "'i.tiiih" luuiiiJi " ..... riirM old.

1iinrrif"", fnr
m city, formerly a er

ndelpbln and New m'ra'"nv"v

"'nnrrlbon left Hcndlnj; last for
UethTehem and has ?

Tho descrl."" tfn,
heard from

"R ""'1 " Ko1'1 M1' U

!wrSpSmlsUI. clothing und n tlcplu
belonging to Harrison.

FIGHT OKLAHOMA SUFFRAGE

Strono Opposition to Amendment l

Seen In Leglolature
Oklahonu Cil. Pel). 'S.(ly P.)

Strong opposition to ratlllcntion

1P3 ifelW,lifW'E CStedSsi SI

Reducing . lost motion
to the minimum

L'cononij, applied Oldsmobile Truck,
means tavintr Uint ou can figure in dollara
and cents. economy not only confined

the unusual mileage it delivers, but tho
rapidity which the truck can be loaded
and unloaded, and the unusual speed in deliver-
ing the load.

The Oldsmobile Cconomy a
money

Larson-Oldsmobi- le Company
Truck Diriiion

800 North Broad Street
pwwra

In New By Film
Stattmcnls Approved High Aitlhorities

Millions of teeth are now cleaned a
new way. You sec them everywhere
white, glistening teeth. Perhaps they arc
teeth you envy. Then make this simple
ten-da- y test and out how to get them.

great tooth wrecker is a viscous
film. You can feel it with your tongue.
It is ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. It clings
to teeth, enters crevices and stays.

The tooth paste does not end it. The
ordinary tooth paste docs not dissolve it.
So it stays much of it and may
a ceaseless damage. Most tooth troubles
are now traced to film.

Why Teeth Discolor
That film is what discolors not the

teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food ferments and forms
acid. It holds acid in contact with
the teeth to decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, arc the chief of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles are constantly
increasing, despite the wide use of the
tooth brush. And the reason lies in
clinging film, and brushing leaves much
of it intact.

Dentists long have known this. They
urge periodic dental cleaning to remove
film and tartar. And dental science
for years sought a way to constantly
combat film.

That way has now been found. Able
authorities have proved its efficiency by

The NcW'Day Dentifrice

scientific combatant, on
millions Druggists

-
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womnn BuffrnRo. amendment Ih evident
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A UbOfsaVlne 'ievlco that has hoen In uccsfulIn country In tho world for over 15yoara Is now for tho flrt tlm6 lo bo mnnuUcturtdIn this country (plant nt ronnu.) throuih
llccnto rlslitq grnnted by tho U. S. Oovernmcnt. Tlio
mnchlno Is superior by excry tost lo any on tho nrnrket.ns cxldtnco of this, a Isxgo number of ntato and
oreanliotlong, iirnctlcally nil UepHrlmcntn of tho U. 8.

and u very lurgo number of tho big n

concerns of .the country havo bicn using t for
parn. among tho being;

American Kadlalnr Co., Uiinnto, K, Y.
American hujr ixinuig Co., Next Ynrli.
Aineriran U'onlen Co., Nexv York.
Atlantic Kenning Co., Vranklln, I'u.
HuHon Ilrothrrs, Noxv York.
Chicago, Ilurllnglon Qulncy Ilallrviu, Clilcngo, 111.' Tl'e Co., Akron, O.
International flllrcr Co.. Merlden, Conn.
Xtiilliennii 1eaA Co.. Urooklrn, N. .
Nulloruil Carbon Co.. Cleveland. O.
Itniulillc Iron und bite! Co., Tllrmtiicliaiii, ,Mj,
Tim Toxiik Co., Ilnuhton. Ti. ,
1. M, tollUlortll Co.. r. ork, Ilninrlics.
riu- - toiitrollltiB this IIcciibm riquir.

malinger for Hi ngency. Asri'ciuont xlll o
rntvreil Into for one or sovcnil cars, depending upon
lh" l.ifin. This ugnrtcy xlll Inclu.lo nil points
Hdjitcuut lo 1'hllndelphlu.

Tho 1'Osllloti offers an for th
dcxclopment of one's own business xvltli an ubtolutoly
proven product In a field that Is In Its Infancy, backed
by an organization of tho strongest cxccullvo und financial

The responsibility for results xvlll rest absolutely
with man, nnd tho pronto xxltl bu largo enough to

tho arrangement peculiarly

An expcrlonce In tho adding or calculating machine
field xx Ul bo helpful, but It Id not essential. Abovo all,
the mm must bo nblo lo present credentials of Ihe
highest us xvell as financially ublo to lllo a
cish bond upon signing of ugreement. Teliphono
MIL llcllexuc-Strntfor- d Hotel, for appointment,
mi Wednesday or Thursday of this xcil.
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convincing teBts. Now leading dentists
everywhere are urging its adoption.

For daily use the method is embodied
in a dentifrice called Pepsodcnt a mod-

ern, scientific tooth paste. Millions have
already proved it. And a 10-D- Tube
is being sent to anyone who asks.

A Way to Fight Film
Pepsodcnt is on pepsin, the

of albumin. The film is albumi-
nous matter. The object of Pepsodcnt is
to dissolve it, then to day by day com-
bat it.

But pepsin must be activated, and the
usual method is an acid harmful to the
teeth. So pepsin long seemed impossible.
But science has discovered a harmless
activating method. Convincing tests have
proved this. Now pepsin in form can
be every day applied. And in a tooth
paste which conforms to every modern

requirement.

Now are urged to try it. Let it
argue for itself. Compare the results
with your present methods. Let your
mirror tell the story.

There arc few things more important.
Bad teeth cause endless troubles. And

cannot be kept safe and
hound if you leave that film.

For your sake your family's sake,
find out the way to combat it.

Watch It
Let Pepsodcnt remove

the look
your teeth and feel
them.
Then decide by the

clear results between
the ways and the
new.

MHMVMHHMaMaNPMth'. ff firm An.c-- I. everywhere are supplied ..,.:.
r

Name,

primary election, Autuf '"S
Unless ttirm

Mfe.-thS'i- ttl

ncatlon will report fin!n0aforHU
Scuato Friday. na,1 ml

An Unusual Opportunity
As Philadelphia Manager

operation every

Lohlghton,

lioxernniont,

many number

nnd
nreslorfo

ornutilzntlon
Philadelphia

Industrial

unusual opportunity

cullbrc.
this

iuv.hu Interesting.

character,

cltlnr

They SaveTeeth Now
Way Ending

Dental

which

based

this

dental

you

teeth white,

and

!

FREE
A 10-D- ay Tube of Pep-sode-

Mail coupon.
Make this pleasant
test. Then look at your
teeth and sec what it

means to you.

Results Are Quick

and Apparent
You can see very quickly

what Pepsodcnt does, and our

book will tell you why.

Send the coupon for a

Tube. Note how clean

the teeth feel after using. Mark

the absence of the slimy film-Se-

how the teeth whiten as

the fixed film disappears.

Once learn what clean teeth

really mean and you'll alwayi

want them.
Mail the coupon to us today

go you won't forget

1 10-DA- Y TUBE FREEl

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, .

1104 S.Wabash Ave, Chicago. iu- -

I Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodcnt to

i. j. ... . v ii rr b. t j i .... r . . jj.ti .,u ... i - . ,a t i.n- . t imiim
rK'rn(r"'t''Hn-'''-,-i-'- m! M'- -.

"-
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